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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
The late commencement at the Theologi-

cal-Seminary at Andover, Massachusetts,was an occasion of much interest. Fortyyoung men graduate& In connection withthese exercises, the Alumni heldtheirusualannual meeting. Insteadofaspecial addressor sermon, 'as customary in former years,questions were discussed thatare addressingthemselves with great force to the Chrisltian thought of the world. We gathersome thoughts from the C 6ngrsgationalistonthe topics diScussed. The first was upon"Popular Amusements." Rev. Mr. Mead-protested, in an essay of great power,.againat the idea that more 'abundant amuse-
mentsare necessary. Reassumed 1. Chris-tians must assert the essential wickedness ofall amusements which:are enjoyed only bydepraved taste. 2. They must cautionagainst'amusements which, ifinnocent pos-sibly in themselves, 'are of evil 'from theirassociations and-.concomitants. 8. Theymust studiously avoid denoUncingas wickedtheta Which are neither , right Or Wrong,,while,'4th,they must take care to assert thetruth that 'needless and'excessive'devotionto amusements, in thentielves innocent iswrong. • Dr.:E. Beecher,'*hen the questionwas thrown opeit for general discussion,thought there existed necessity- formeetingthis question. of amusement. ; He favored

' the idea of an ideal character, until enthu-siasm is awakened._ Its 'pursuit will thusbe the highest pleasure and sensualpleasures will be -abandoned. ' The nexttopio was, "Is itTdeairable for, 'pastorsto preach more thaw one sermon on a Sun-Jlay.'! 'An essay in the affirmative wasread
_ by Rev. Mr. Itankin.in.which he broughtforward and answered the following ob-jections : 1. "The_unity of the impressionla destroyed by two sermons:" 2.- "Two'sermons a Sunday will kill ther minister."3. "The people have not strength to heartwo sermons,a day and profit by them." 4."With one sermon there will be more andbetter Bible study." Having disposed ofs" these various objections, he argued linfavorof two sermons :1. It will secure the better.observance of the Lord's day. 2. Morehear-ers will be accommodated. Smile cannotattend ifthere is only ene sermon. 3. It isthe only way of maintaining our denomina-tional position. Other churches will be

, open and we shall gradually lose our con-
. gregations. 4. Two sermons a day are es-...rNsential to preserve the pre-eminene.e•of theNew Englandpulpit. Rev. Mr. Barbour thenread an essay infavor of onesermon onSun-.' day, arguing :1. In orderto give proper timefor pastoral duties he should be spared the
•; second sermon. The making of one is a fullweek's work. 2. It is due also to the peo-ple. They need something good. Theyhave not time to hear and digestmore thanone: 3. The truth itself demandsbatonediscourse of a Sunday. It will prove moreeffective if compacted and sharpened by aweek's labor on each sermon, than if two-verbose and emasculated discourses are.preached.

A correspondent of theLiberal Christiangiving an accour tof his trip Wein to NewEngland, inpassing through New Jersey, .
utters a. doleful-complaint of the state ofreligion "down in Jersey." He representsthe land wholly given over to idolatry, be-cause -not a single Unitarian': Church orminister is to be found between Philadel- -

phis and New York, and but one or twofeeble Universalist e,enie.rs. He thinks a
_terrible weight. of superstition rests upon

the land; the old bitter metiPhisics of,Princeton oppresses the heart; blunts theconscience, or provokes the contemptof thepeople. The New York Christian Advo-cate suggests that the Unitarians shouldsupport one:home missionary. in New jen

IEI

. _sey in addition tothe (only one,) Foreign.;! Mlssiortary, Rev. Mr. Dail, in India. •
Hon. N. B. Judd, the distinguished

publipan Representative in Congress for theChicago district, has given-Rev. F. 8. DeBass, pastor -of the Metropolitan 'Methodist•Episcopal Church, Washington ~City, D.I C., one thousand dollars in order to securea "Chicago Memorial Window" in thatH elegantstructure, , • .
During the late camp meeting at BingSing, New York, from two hundred andfifty to three hundred professed conversion.At the lOie feast, on Thursday morningweek, the , day ,the meeting , closed, -threehundred and eighty persons spoke withinthe space of an hour and ahalf.

14 The Richmond Diipatch represents theI ministry of the Northern ,MethodistChurch as no better than horse thieves or• bounty jumpers, and that this is the verdict-I of nine-tenths of the people of Virginia."The people," it says 7 " cordially detestthe whole concern—Bishops, preachersandhorse stealers, (if this class does not includethe otherclasses). Yet theseRadical parsonsforce themselies upon an unwilling people••• forpolitical2purposes, and _not only stealthe livery of the court of heaven to servethe devil in, but would, if they coulB, steal.the churches themselves." No better evi-
.

deuce could be given of the necessity ofsendingmissionaries to this benighted landthan the foregoing. No wonderpoor,blight..ed Virginia is behind the other recently re.constructed li;tates of 'the itionih. " '

• :Bev. A. M.„Stewart formerly wa be.lieve, pastor Of a United or Reforined 'Pres.• byterian Church 14. this city, and Chaplainof .-13e11,..Ro Xiera'reithifent, reports in the,Ainerfean?rliibyterad, a Sacramental meetlagat Nevada, 'at which 'r're'sby.4.terlanse. *etho4lB4,-4utilMnst EPiscolfa-liaris andBaptists doWn.tOgether at the.table of ,the lard. • The service was 'con-ducted in- the •31.e.t4cPg ia-t " E P4cETIII Church,:' thd only one in the place. It wasa delight.'nil sceneof Christicd union.The American CongreAtioa!:(Jaion daring the last year has done more to. assistfeeble. ehurehii to Obtain' piiices of worshipthan any.year Preceding- Grants of,money*hail) been 'paid,. the pat year,'to seventy;churches, and pledged to thirty.eight more;while a long list of aaditional 'applicants
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-It is noteworthy, the universal regret expressed by religious journals of the differ-ent denoininations, at the death of theven-erable "Apostle of Temperance," Rev. Dr.John Marsh, recently deceased. The Chris.tiara Adiocate, of New York, thinks fewmen have • been more respected or morewidely known throughout the country thanDr. Marsh. Enthusiastic in his mission,catholic in spirit, welcoming any laborer inthe greatfield, and readily seizing upon anynew phase of the temperance reformation,his name will remain inseparably Connect-ed with thehistory of the cause in all faturetime. r
Tan SPaztrsu FEVER, which nowprevailsso fatally among the cattle brought on tothe north frail Texas, it is asserted, was ob-served fourteen years ago. :In the springandsummer of 1854, when Texas cattlewere first brought into Illinois, it Is statedresemblinga disease broke out amongthedrovesyellow fever in the human race, ,and proved so contagious that all along thetrack where theytraveled the farmers losta great portion of their stock in a few days.So serious'was the damage that the peopleof Southwestern Missouri hstld meetings andtook measures to forcibly prevent the pass-ing ofany more Texas cattle through thecountry.. It is not stated when or how thisparticular epidenuc of 1854 disappeared, butthe circumstances attending it have createda•general impression at the West that theexisting disease isalso imported from Texas.-

,THE Indian troubles in Western Kansasare becoming terribly serious. They threat-en to exterminate the settletnents on all the'rivers and creeks in that region. Womenand children are fleeing to the towns forsafety, They are reported to have defeateda detaChment of soldiers. doveinor Craw-ford is organizing and despatching militiato therelief of settlers.
Tam Southwestern section of lowa isscourged with the grasshopper plague.They swarm In myriads, literally devour-ing the young, corn crop. At Glenwoodand White Cloud the sun was obscured bymoving swarmsof gritashoppers. on the 16th-instant, and all the corn fields were alivewith them.

PENIIBYLVANIA, perhaps it is not gener-ally knOwn even within her own borders,has a greater length_of railroad than anyother State in the Union. In round num-here, she possesses four thousand miles toNew York's three thousand, or one mile ofrail to every square mile of her tenitor •
.

Tim, Treasury Depaxtment estimates thatnot more than. $31,500,000of Seven-thirtiesare outstanding, and that enough of thatclass willfail to be returned topay the, entireexpense of issue...
11Dpf•tfe ico re 11

•S CHURCH ACFIOOII, (La mML../ COLLEGE,) TANN/NO,PA.411.111ARY. PREPARATORY. AND • ACADEMIC.Titosrx.xs—Jodge Buffington, J .11. bhoenberger,Oro. W. Cass, T. .1, Brereton, E. b. golden, J.Mosgrove, J. W. Rohrer, Ben). tyrant,' .J. K.Karcher.
VISIZEIOI, °Prieto-Rt. Rev. J. K, B. Her-foot. andstanding Committee.'This Int Mutton commends itself 'especially toChurchmen. It is easy of access. and unsurnassedfor healthfolnessof location. btudents may pursuean elective course. Boarding pupils are under theRector's personal. care. The year is divided infothree terms, of about thirteen weeks each. Necee-stirt expenses, texcluslv- of ..Music and ModernLaructivges,) $9O, to $lOO per term. ChristmasTerm opens Sept. 9th,

A Special School -for Girls, ender the samegeneral supervis on.Fur catalogue, &c., rddress the Rector, '
. , Rev. J. E. KARCHER.auB:to7.Tra ' Kittanning, Pa.11011ITTSRUR.G1.1. FEMALE COL-.". - LEGE,

REV. C. PERSHING, D. 1):,DIRECTO&
In buildings, faculty, patronage and all th. facil-ities for securing a borough, solid and ornamentaleducation the leading ladies school in the State,andone of the first In the Union.Twentv-two able and accomolished Teachers, su-perb buildings, which havelust been repainted, car--peted and improvedat a 'heavy outlay. Thoroughcourse of study.' Unsurpasred facilities in alt the.ornamental branches, especially music. •Pall term comm. Dees SEP I'EMBEit 2. Applica-tions cats be madeat any time, either in per: on or'bYkiteri. • • '

ante. M. SIMPSON, Pres, Trustees.pENNbYLVA NIA •
MILITARY ACADEMY

•

CHESTER, Delaware_ Co., • Penna.
The Seventh Annual Session of this Academy°l4lbTellilFllntlEgilietriinu Complete ln all theirAppointments. •

• I'm:11113rattention given to the morale and per-sonal-habits or cadetsFortin:mare apply to CHARLES H. PAULSON,y7deTyi v, so etttre.r e t Pittsburgh. o.r a to Col.

ttISSELA.EIt • '

POW/TEC/MU INSTITUTE,
t Troy, N;

Very thorough Instrit'etion In. Clvil. ifechanlealanCitlnlug,tngtneering. Chemistry and Naturaltlelenee. Atraduales obtain .moas desirable postMunn: Ile opOns .ept—titu, /for the. new AnnualIteggt•ter, _giving full Informa lon address Prof.CIIARI En DltteWNV,...lllreator, Troy. N.'Y. -auaacs
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FAMILY FLOUR. .

PEARL MILL D.LpDFIC,BRAI4I1c,equal to thebeetet. brauds D BRAND."Aro_ dtul plitkultbil•MlLs:'tllll'.E (MINVetisLlCed Y t 2IEAL. '4ll.ce that. a" tack°u dated .

B. T.RREIRDY & BRO.,
l'xsarti. MILL.

were laid over to the beginning, of the pres-ent year.
The Proteetant Churchman requests itscorrespondents to refrain from using thephrase "the Church," as it is a "part of thenumerous,progeny of High Church Pope-ry." The editors desire that "Evangelicalmen will cease to nse It in their writings,'.'.and use instead "our Church," or e'theEpiscopal Church."

That notorious character Henry Clay,Dean hes written a book upon the "Crimesof the War„' The Baltimore ChristianAdvocate (Southern Methodist) gives itthreecolumns of laudation. But that Advocateeschews politics! t
Twenty-five new churches will be com-menced or completed this year in Chicago,:at a cost of a million of dollars. The De-troit Tribune says: "Weknow of no placeonthecontinent that needs them more."To,which the Christian Advocate retorts,"Chicago has the grace to feel the need ofthem. Her rapid immigration warrants theneed and thesupply."
The corner stone of the Chapel of the Di-vinity School of the Protestant EpiscopalChurch in the Diocese of . Massachusetts,was laid in Cambridge, with impressive ceremonies by Bishop Eastburn, ' recently.The building will be the gift of 'Robert,Mason,:Eaq., ofBoston. It' will be of theGothic order of arclitecture, cruciform inshape, and with tower, spire, and east andwest porches. The capacity ofthe buildingtgill reach nearly five hundred sittings.A new Baptist Church, composed of col-ored persons, was recently organized in theusual manner, in Adrian,l kichigan. It isto be known as the"Second Baptist Churchor Adrian."

PITTSHURGII GAZETTE `SATITIMAir, UGUST 22, 1868.11111•1Moft.

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATEF-0- 11 SALE-7
TWO HOUSES AND LOT on Canon street,Allegheny. This property will be sold low, as theparty Is about leaving the city, and wishes to disposeof the.property before removing.SAW MILL, TWO DWELLLVG HOUSES, TWCBARNS, wlth_Rood FARM, and about 800 acrestimber land. This property will be sold low. Cast$2 ,500—.-balanceon time to suit buyer.FARM OF 120 ACHES, will be sold for twentyotdollars per acre,lmprovements comfoitable frame'house and good b a: 50 acres of the land clear.PAESI OF 180 ORES, near the line ofrailroad;very well located for raising stock; improvementsare good and subs antlal; 100 acres of the land inmeadowand grain - ,

CITY PROPER Y.—Will sell a good brick house,containing five r 4, at Sixteen Hundred Dollars,and wouldrent foritheamount Insix years':A LARGE LOTI OF GROUND, having a riverfront, and very cortvenlent ofaccess.TANNERI, convenient to the city, and having Iwell established custom or local trade connectedtherewith; a good dwellingand forty acres of land.FOUR LOTS In Sharpsourg, near the railroad;would make a good coal yard.HOTEL FOR SALE.—That fine Hotel property,situated at the Blairsville Junction, containingfourteen rooms and the necessary outbuildings,with three acres ofgarden and fruit trees. Thiswell located hotel will be sold low, u the proprie-tortor wishes toretire from business. -
- - I' Et. aziNT.One large Honse, or Boarding Hense.One new Brick H use, Brooms.Onenew Brick H use-of 4rooms.Onenew Brick H use of 3 rooms.One House of 5 ro ms and lot 55 by 144.One House of7 r nuand lot 150 by 150,Two new Brick H sett, 11rooms each.One new Frame II use, 4 rooms.Two newBrick II uses, 3 rooms each.One new Frame. ouse in Wllkinsburg, havingsixrooms and large lot, well suited for garden.7 acres that can be divided into acre lots.5 Lots in Oakland. - .Power and a latfe Room and Yard for rent, in agood location. Will be, rented for short or longtime.

NinthFOß LEASE OR SALE—a-Lots on Morton street,Ward,
WANTED--3,000 feet of Flagging 3 to 4inchesthick. •

TO LOAN—SSO,OOO,
IN SUM OF $5,000 AND UPWARD.

APPLY AT

D. P. LIMPS REAL ESTATE OFFICE
No. 91 Grant St., Pittabturgh.ie2a:pa

290009000 ACRES OF

OHOIOE LANDS FOR SAT.T;
BY THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company,
EABMEN DIVISION,

Lying along the line ofthetr road, at

' $l,OO TO $5,00 PER ACRE,
And on a CREDIT OFFIVE YEARS.
Forfurther particulars, maps, &c., address

JOHN P. DEVEBEVX.
Land Commissioner, Topeka, Kansas

Or CHAS. B. LAMBORN, See'y,
mat: St.Louls, Missouri

A SPLENDID CHANCE FOR A MAN WITH AEzSIALL CAPITAL.
A good and viry desirable

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
Located within t wen ty.flve miles of thecity. doinga large cash buns. t ,ittefctorreasons glvenfor wanting to seslll.e,Rooks ) wall bey shown for theamount of buslnes9 done.Apply at 102 THiIii STREET, or

B. HABBOUBIIi,
auS:l3l6 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

e- ttflt I WILL PURCHASE A, tfietyt./ky NEAT COUNTRY SEAT. coo-t Ming II acres, all under fence and cultivation.The improvements are a cottage house, will' stableand other outbuildings; 200 bearing fruit trees, ofbest selections ; watered by two never-fallingsprings.- rituated 4 miles' from the city, near toMcKee's Rocks and Chartiere Creek. From thisplace au extensive view can be had of Manchester,Allegheny City and the rivers. Terms easy.Apply to
auIL MchAIN A CO.,~9 1 . Cor. Fourth and Sinithdeld streets.OR SALE & TO .LET.--Housesand Lots for sale In all parts ofthe city and su-urbs. Also several FARMS ln good locations.Also, a small' WOOLEN FACTOItI, with 20 acresof land, and good Improvements, which Iwill sell

Y
cheapand on reasonable terms. Business' Housesto let on good streets. Private Dwelling Houses forrent In both cities. For further

WARD
particulars inquire

,jaZl 110 Grant streWILLIAMet,opposite Cathedral......_____„______

FOR SALE,
A ]LOST DESIRABLE FARM,

Near Right's Station. West. Pa. R. It.„ containing130ACRES, with 7 root vein otcoal, and acknowledged by all as commanding the finest View on theAllegheny river. Terms easy. Fnqulrc at'sun:WS-Ines. No. 320 LIBERTY STREET.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
CPO

- FOURTH ST.
-

115.
JOHN D. BAILEY & BRO.,

STOCK AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS
AND AIderiONE.ERS,

Are preoared to sell at Auction STOCKS, BONDS,and all kinds of SECURITIES, REAL ESTATE,HOUSEHOLD FURNITUEE , itc., either op theprPeamrt sieular aatthenBoap aidTradeheßre oomor e,. to theBale of Real Estate at private sale.Sales of Real Estate In the country attended.Office. No. 116 PoURTH STREET. .1Y6:854

$.10.000 TO LAAN,
BOND AND DIOBTGAGE.
GEO. M. PETTY.

myla Real Estate Agent, 60 Smithfield street.

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
ESTERN DISTRICT of PENNSYLVANIA. SS.

AtPittsburgh, the 7th day ofAugust. A. D. UN.The undkrsigned hereby give notice of theirappoint-
ment ak Assignees of JAMES D. DRAVO, of Pitts-burgh, In the county of Allegheny, and State ofPennsylvania, within said district, who halt beenadjudged a bankrupt upon creditors , petition, bythe District Court of said district. '

REUBEN MILLER, Jr.,
ARC ISTRONG.ettB:ulB-S

TN TITEDTSIffiCCOIIRT 01`1. THE UNITED STATES,. for the Western Ma-gnet of Pennsylvania.
CURLSrormot MILLER. a Bankrupt under theAct ofCongressof March 2d. 1867, havingappliedfora discharge from ad Ida debts. and other claimsprovable under said Act. by orderof the Court. no-tice is hereby given to all creditors who have provedtheir debts, and other persons interested. to am-1ron the 141th day of September. 156E4, at 11 o'clockA. Ir., before SAMUEL HARPER, Elm, Register,at his Mike, No. 93 Diamond street, Pittsburgh, to'show cause, If any they have why a dischargeshould not be granted to the said Bankrupt. Andfurther. notice is hereby given that the Second andThird 3leetings ofcredits Sectionsd bankrupt,required by the117thand98th of said Act,will be had before thei said Register, at the sametime and place.

S. C. MCCANDLESS.Clerk of said Court•aUltrUB3-9
TIIE DISTRICT COURT OFtUNITED STATE'S, for tho Western District of'ennsylvanta..

HE • MAN VEEDP.R. h—Bankrupt under theAct of Congressof March 21vd,rs108:197w, hboavhianvgeappropivlee:for a Discharge from all his debts, and other claimsprovable 'under said Ac eitirilob nys oinrideerresottedt,hgeConnthoartice delsb t o
npppeeaton thb brit DAY OF hilia'F4fditiCrt. 1868, at 10o'clock A. H., before 1011 N N. PURVIANvE, Esq.,Register; at his office, No. 116 Federal street,Allegheny Myra, to show cause, if ahoy they have,why a Discharge 'should not be granted to the saidBankrupt. And turthPr, Meeting, hereby giventhat the:c_cond and Third

.worreiofthe said bankrupt, required by the 27th and 28thsections of said Act wilt be had before the said Re.gluier, at the same time and place.
8. C. 211c0ANDLESS,an18.1152•R

wEser COMMON
Machine Stone Works.,NOrthwest corner ofWest Common, Allegheny.FILED ATVATER" 00.Have on hand orprepare on, abort notice Ifoartband Step taltones, nags for Slalewalks, BreweryFaults. &c. Head an Tomb Stones, &a.orderspromptly executed. Prices reasonable

flgy'VHE AP ETITE FOR

Toba:cco Deitroyed

Poisonous Weed, Tobaeco.

The followingare a few selected from the multi-tude ofrecommendations in our possession:(From. \Y. P. Heald. Esq„ Bangor, lite.lBANGOR. Ide., April 24. JACKIhereby certify that I have Used tobacco for thir-ty 3 ears past, and for the last fifteen years I haveused two pounds per month. I-have made attemptsto leave errtime, butalwayscontinued left ott oneyear at a time, but always continued to hanker forit until I used Urton's Priparution, which has com-pktelrecommend e of the appetite for tobacco. Iwend all who are affected with thls ter-rible habit to try the Preparation, which will cer-tainly cure it If the directions are followed.
W. Y. HgALD.IFrom .E. W. Adkins. Knoxville. Tenn.,j" IiNOXViLLE, nn., August 5. .1t457.This is to certify that Iliad ustd tobacco to suchan extent that my ht alth had become greatly im-paired, and mywhole ,system deranged and brokendown. In June, 1867, 1 purchased one box of Or-ton's Preparation, and after using It I found that I

Or-
was completely cured. I have not had any hanker-ing or desire furtobacco since using the preparation.I believe it to be all that It Is recommended, and Iwould advise all who wish to quit the use of tobaccoto try one box of Orlon's. Preparation.

. W.(From John Morrill , BanEgor, Me. ,ADKINS.
IlANCott. Me.. Ware!' i.14,1568.This Is to certify that have use tobacco foreighteen years; have tried many thnes.,to leave off.but have suffered so much from a ulzkiness in myhead, and gnawing at my stomach, that I have soongiven up the trial. A short tittle since a friend In--1 uced ine to try ortocos tPreparation tsold by you.)have done so. and am completely cured. I did notIn the lealt hankerafter tobacco, either tosmoke orcLew, after I began to use the Prr,parat,on.JOHN MURVILL., .

---
-Price of ORTON'S PREPARATION Two Dollarsper box, forwarded toany part of the country, postpaid, on receipt of Drier. Money sent bruall atour ride. Addrets,

- C. B. COTTON, Proprietor,Box 1.748. Portland, Maine.liElohENCk:.We. the undersigned. hare had personal dealingswith C. B. corrux.,and have found lurnareliableand fair ,dealing man, and believe his siatchieutsdeserving the confidence of the public: ,GSwel eSs.

11. Morrill. BiSd.B-ford, Me.; A. H. Boyle, Attorney. Belfant. Me.;Alonzo Barnard. Bangor, Fde.• Wm. 11 Sweet,Esq., West Mansfield, Mass. ;M.' M. noyntou. BaitAcworth. N. Fl.; M. Quimby, at.- Johnsville, N. Y.au17:140 • .

tgIrItIANEWOD AND THE VIGOROP YOUTH restored In four weeks. Sue-eessl_guaranteed. DB. RICORD'S ESSENCE OFLIFE restores manly powers, from whatever causearising; the effects of early pernicious habits, self..abuse, impotemy and climate give way at once tothis wonderful Medicine, Iftaken regularly accord-ing to the directions. (whicbusinessry simple. andrequire no restraint from or plensure.)Failure Is Impossible. .Sold in bottles at 63 or fourquantities in one for $O. To be had only of soleappointedagent in America, H. GEEITZEN, 205Second Avenue, New York. 1e13:164-9.ra
IM'PRILOSOPHY OF ItLin-RAGE, a new Course of Lectures, as de-livered at the New York Museum ofAnatomy, em•bracing the subjects:. ROtt, to liv. and what to livefor; Youth, Maturity: and Old Age; Manhoodgener-allyreviewed: the cause ofIndigestion, flatulenceand nervous diseases accounted tor; 3larriage phll-ophicaLly considered, Ac. Pecilet volumes con-taining the,,e lectures will be torwarded topartiesunable to attend. on receipt of four stamps, by ad-dressing SECIIETARY. New York Alübeum ofAnat;omy and Science, 6/8Broadway, NewYork.jel3:l6s,rt's

BATCHELOR'S- HAM DYE.
_This splendid Nair Dye is the best In the world;the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,instantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculoustints; remedies the 111.efects of bad dyes; Invigo-'rates and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful. blackorbrown. Bold by all Druggists and Perfumers; andproperly appUed at Batchelor's Wig Factory. No.16 Bond street. New York. a MB:tat

CRACKER BAKERiEs
I!EPHARDIS

STRAIN CRACKER BAKERY,
817 Liberty Street.

Our Crackers are baked *poi' the OVEN MOT.TOM, and are superior to any baked byboV air 01anyother process. .

Sir- TRY TLIEBI!Iia

ARE SIIPF;RIOR TO ANY 4THEIL9
OFiEIIED IN THIS CITY.

WINE; BOSTON,' SODA, CREAM', "ricENonWATER, BUTTER. SUGAR and SODA CRACKEliSt SCOTCHand MILK BISCUIT. .

For Sale bk.-Every Grocer in the City.
Baker*, No. 91Liberty St.

LEGAL.
yoncei—Whereas, Letters ofAdnile!Oration on the estate or JOHN S.AVI9ON, late ofOakland Towitship.. deceased..have been duly I granted to tho undersigned by tbo.Reigister of.Allegheny county. all perenms inoebtedMier 'Raving &alms eigainst the estate of Bald de.eeasetr aro requested to present 1110 1111, e Witheetdelay, for settlement. at the °dice ofTIIOS ENV-lNQ,Attorney. No. 150 VourthBt.. Pittsburgh. •

• . ANNIE DAVISON, Adinlnlshatrix;RENKX LLOYD, Administrator.
persons Indebted• to Or Intvlog clahns agslnst tanESTATE OF JACOB F..STRAIJO, Deed,late of No. U Chestnut' street, Ali anon), City, willplease call on Ice undorecnetl, And hive Mein ad-justed., MARllAltl,l` STRAUB,

Adrelnleteutrbt.Allegheny, August 1, 1808. awsa4.l•

Mr-NOTICE. "

PITTSBURGH, Jana 26zh, IS6S.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEIt THAT

THE BANK OF PITTSEVEGEI
will apply to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, atits next session, for a renewal of its Charter, withits present authorized Capital of Twelve llnndredThousand Dollars.

JOHR HARPER,President.
Attest: Whf. ROSEBURG, Cashier.

Je27:5104.IarNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat BOORS FOR SUBSCRIPT/ON to theCapital Stock of the Company to erect a Bride overthe AlleghenyRiver, from Ewalt street, In the CityofPittsburgh, In the County of Allegheny, to theAllegheny and Butler Plank Road, at or near themouth of Girty'sRun, incorporated by an Act ofthe General Assembly of this Commonw,eall.b, ap-proved the twenty-sixth day ofMarch, A. D. 1868,willbe openedat the officeofSILL aSHIITTERLY..on Butler street, in the Seventeenth Ward ofsaldCity of Pittsburgh, on the TENTH DAY OF SETEMBER NEXT. at 10o'clock A. .11. ofsaid dayWJohn W. Riddell, • 5, J. Walaivright..1/ J. Sbutterly; . James I. Bennett,T.R. sill,. Ji,B. Poor,T. B. Stewart,. ; D. DetopseY,M. McCullough, Jr., ! H. Sample,E. .'Hanna, • L. Fellbaugb,W. T. Purvlance, • X. comes,Wm. W. Young, IJ. E. Barr.Wm. Reardon, • Win. • Mcf`onnell,Israel C. Periling: John J. Williams ,N. P. Reed, - 'Commission'ers.Pittsburgh,•Aufrast Stb. 11368. aulo:a2l

Leave off Chewing and Smoking the

One box, of ORTON'S PREPARATION IS WAR-RANTED todestroy the appetite for tobacco in anyperson, no matter how. strong the habit may be,aa.IB 1 FAILS /It.ANY CASE THE HONEY WILL BEREFUNDIE. It LI almost impossible to break offfrom the use oftobacco bythe mere exerciseofthewill. Something is needed to assist nature in over-coming s habit so firmlyrooted: with the help ofthepreparation there is not tile least trouble. Hun-dreds have used it who are willing to bear witnessto the fact that ORTON''S PREPARATION com-pletely destroys the appetitefor tobacco and leavesthe person as free from any desire for It as beforehe commenced its use. It is perfectly safe andharmless 111all cases. The Preparation acts directlyupon the same glands and secretions affected by W-hose°,and through these upon the blood, thorough-ly cleansing the poison of tobacco from the syste m,and thus allaying the unnatural cravings oftobacco.
NO MORERANEE c LNG FOR TOBACCO AFTERU511,45ORTON'S PREPARATION! • RECOLLECT IT ISWABRANTAD• BEWARE OF•

COUNTERFEITS!
•. • -••••••.—....

• • • RECOMMENDATIONS. -

CLARET.
ChateauLatltte,Chateau Margaux,ChateauLa Rose,tit. Julien, ,

Medec,
Margaux,
St.
Pant,hee.racques,

ZIOC.EC NVI.DrEfEi.
Lanbenlielmer, Nurateln,

Hochhelm
SP.A.FLIKLENG WINES

3fosei Muscatel. I Sebarzburg,Hochheir:nen, superior quality.

WM. wrrr.T.Tlvs,
(LATE MILLER .L RICKETSON,)

221 and 223 Liberty Street, Pittebnrgh.imsta

JOSEPH S. FINCH & CO.,
•Nos. 183, 187, 189, 191, 193 and 193,

FIRST STREET, PITTSBURGH,
WitrFACTITELERE4 OFCopper Distilled Pare Rye Whiskey.

Also, dealers In FOREIGN WINES andLIQUORS,HOPS. ate. •

PURE NATIVE WOES.
ISABELLA AND CATAWBA,Of our own growing. Also, the best brands ofCHA3IPAGNE, CLARET, SHERRY and PORTWINS. "Vine Growers' Company" of BRAN-HY, pint flasks, just the thing for travelers.N. B.—Particular attention paid to supplyingfamilies. A. .11A21A1UX,JyZ3:t67 No. 4 Virgin alley, Pittsburgh.

AL AND COKE.
OSCAR F. LAMM & CO.
MEM

C. DAVIS

COAL AND COKE.
Cake, Sandusky Street and P.F. W. !ticR. It., Allegheny City.

SUPERIOR.

Youghiogheny Coal and Connellsville Coke
AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.,

sit- Orderspromptly attended to

COAL! COALS!. COAL!!!
DICKSON, STEWART &

Haying removed their Office to
NO, 567 mairaestanz

(LatelyCity Flour Sill!) SECOND BLOOD.
Are
NY MN:214741 to 118/1 MidcYl?,Ua'reraTivrilslmorketprtve.

All orders lett at their office, or addressed tothem through the mall, will be attended to promptly.myffi:bffi

CHARLES H.ARMSTRONG,
DICALNu IN

YOUGHIOGLENY AHD CIONNELLEMILE 004
- And Manufacturers of

COAL, SLACK AND DESULPHDDIZED COKE
OW* and Yard--CORNER OP BUTLER ANDMORTON STREETS. First yard on Liberty andClymer streets, Ninth Ward, and on Second street.nearLock Nu. 1„ Pittsburgh, Pa.Families and Manufacturers supplied with the•bent article ofCoalor Coke at the lowest cash rates.Orders left at anyof their offices will receiveprompt attention.

ARIPISTRONG .& HUTCHINSON,"

Successors tolIILADELPHIA AND YOUGHIOGHENY CoLL CO.,
MINERS,_SHIPPERS AND DEALERS, BY RAIL.ROAD AND RIVER, ofsuperior Youghiogheny

CAS AND FAMILY COAL.
°Mee and Yard—FOOT OF TRY STREET, neatthe GasWorks.

L:FAaiisiiir4bao.:,A3etAio:44l,ll
SECURITY AND COMFORT FOR

• ITHE TRAVELING COMMUNITY.
1 IL HARRIS' SAFETY FIRE JACKET,

, .Car Heater. and. Moderator,
For SMOKE AND. ROT AIR FLUES, dispensingwith the use of Stoves and Fires in or about thePassenger or Baggage Cars, with the attachment tograduate the heat to any temperature that may bedesired without the possibility of tiring the car orcars to obtainedacket Unitedy attached.Raving of the States Letters Pat-ent for a Safety Jacket which is warranted to resist'the most intense beat that may be adpiled to it Inthe position and purpose for which it Is intended.rt. is a sure protection from accidents by tire, origi-nating from defective flues, or where Iron apess areused as conductors for smoke or beat. It la appll.pllcable to all piping that may become overheated.and le warranted togive perfect satisfaction wherewood orother combustible material may be placedin close proximity thereto. I am now ready to ap-ply my invention to stores dwellings, facteties,ships, steamboats, railroad' cars, Sm., whereverpipes as conductors are made dangerous by beingoverheated and security civilised. I will sell, on ap-Ilication, rights to manufactureor to Ilse the abovenvention; also, territorial rights, to snob May.orhounty. toengage in senllugprlveges, either by State

J. B. HARRIS. •ally—Office at the "NE PLUS ULTRA PAINTWORKS," cornerofMorris street and the Allegbe,uy Valley Railroad, Ninth Ward, Pittsburgh, Pa.fal:sto •

SHMETINGS AND BATTING.
IrrAIES' BELL & CO.,

ANCHOR COTTON MILLS,
PITTSBURG-R.

Nana %inert' ofHEAVY, NEDIMic and LIGHT

ANCHOR AND MAGNOLLI

SI-INETINGS AND BATTING.

L• El. TAILOR,
PAINTER,

No. 43 OHIO STREET, Allegheny.
Thankftti foe the former very liberal patronage

...

stowed upon me, I assure my Mende and thepuptlegenerally that, In tho future as In the past, I shall
_

endeavor diligently to merit a continuance or thesame, andwill be
to

always at the shop from IF trk Vfrom/ 3 .r. 2d. my/Holl

• •

PII7SBRGII IMPORTING HOUSE.
ESTAIILLSNED 1830.

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 409 Penn Street, Pittsburgh",

Weald direct the attention of the public to the facttha get, po Bening supersor facilitiesthrough severallarWine and Liquor Houses In Europe, andmaking theirImportations direct, they_ are enabledto offer the various grades of choice WINES ANDLIQUORS at prices less than Eastern rates. Ex-aminations of qualities and comparison of pricesrespectfully solicited.
A. choice assortment of pure OLD RYE WEB-BEY constantly on hand

CLARET, WRITE AND SPARKLBG.

WHXPE WINEJEI.
Ht. Bauternea,l ChatemiLatourßlattelkeChateau Sauterna. Chateau Yquem.

Moet & Chandon, ' Chambertine,Imperial, Epernay,Vernesay, Heldsleek,Chamblls, —and otherbrands.Also, a large assortment ofBRANDIES, wins-KIES danatdWLNES, of all descriptiotus, constantlyon han,

my

I:B3f'"PITTSBURGH

SAENGERFEST!

IVEDNESD.ACY.

TYIIIREiiiPAY.

INSURANCE,

OF NEW

51,000,000.

J.BATES MIIIIILLIN,

1 00

GENERAL AGENT PON WESTERLY PENNA.,Room No: 2, Bank of Commerce Build.fug, corner of Sixth and Wood streets,
PITT6I3UIiGFi, PA.

SirAgents Wanted. Apply as above

BEN FRANKLIN
Jy2l:t23,TTs

INSURANCE CONIPANY,
OF ALLEGHINY, PA.

Office in Franklin Savings Bank Buildings,
No. 43 Ohlo St..

A HONE COMEPANY, managed by Directorswellknown to the community, who trust byfair dealingto merit a share of your. patronage.- -

HENRYGEO. D. RIDDLE President.Secretary.
DIRECTORS:He Irwin, II).L. Patteraon, Henry Gerwig,IGeo. R,Rlcittle, .Jacob Franz, Gottlelb Fame,Simon Drum, I.T. B. Smith," Jacob Rush,W. M.Stewart, Ch. P. Whlston, Joseph Craig 'Jos. Lautner, IH. J. Zinkand, Jeremiah Xollensino:oas

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,
OF THE QITY OF ALLEGRENT.

BUILDOffice,lNG. InALLEGHENY TRUST COMPANY'S
FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.

• W. SecretesTlN, PresidentJAB. E. STEVENSON.y. '
nnizeroits•A. H. Ensyllisehr, o,,..ll,..Loc P.Wkh illiani*s Jno. ThontinhintJno. A. II

Jas. L. Graham, kobt, Lea, art. Jos. M iry"
.Jno. Brown, Jr. Geo Gr t, Joa.c oo*b lentil:.min.linti * e g

ESTERN INSURANCE COQNITPANY OP PITTSBURGH.LEXANDEM NLMICK, President.WM. P. _HERBERT. Secretary.CAPT. GEORGE NEELD, General Agent.Office, 92 Water street, Sang & Co.,s Ware.house, up stairs, Pittsburgh.WIU imarre against all kindsof Fire and MarinaRisks. A home Institutio, imimaged by Directorswho are well known to the commulifty, and who aredetermined by promptness and liberality to malo-taln the character which they have assumed, as of-feringthe best protection to those who deatreto beinsured.
DIREAlexander Mud lc, MgtB. hiceB.lllller, Jr. ,

c
Chas, J. Clarukne,James Manly, William S—E

e,
Alexander Speer

Phillip Reymer,David M. Lon g,n' Wm. Morrison,D. Rumen.

pENNBYLVANIA
,INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBURGH.OFFICE, No. 167,4 WOOD STREET, BANK ON'CO3LBERcE BUILDLN G.This is a HomeCompany, and insures against loanby Fire exclusively.

• LEONARD WALTER, President.. C. C. BOYLE .; Vice Presiden.. I'4 ROBERT PATRICK, Treasurer.-.HUGH Mc.F.LHENV, Secretary.DIRYCT0118:.

Leonard Valter,; George Wilson. --C. C. Boyle. • Geo. W. Etans.Robert Patrick, -

• J. O. LaPYle,• Jacob Painter, J. C. Fleiner,Josiah King, 1 • John Voegtley, -Jas. H. Hopkin, A. Ammon.Henry Sproul,._ _

pDEAILNITY
AGAINST LOSS ET FIRE

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA,OFFICE, 436 & 437 CEMTNIIT ST., Nzaa
DIRECTORS.Charles V.Bancker, 1 Mordecai IL LouisTobiaaWagner. 0 David S. Brown,tSamnel Brant,. Isaac Lea,Jacob R. Smith. Edward C. Dale,f: eer&.e W. Richards, lieorice False.CHARLES O. BAN HER, President.EDW. C. DALE, Vice President.W. C. STEEL ,E deeretary.profem.J. GARDNER COFFIN, AGMS',North West corner Third and W!r.od streets.mh29-irib

a I ES' INSURANCE COQ.PAN Y.

OFF/CE. N.E. CORNER WOOD d FIFTH ST&,
A Rothe Company, takingPire and Marine Mak&

•

Wm.. PM DUIXOTORA:llips, Capt. John L. Rhoades 'John Watt, ,Samuel P. Shrive;John E. Parka, Charles Arbuckle,Capt. James aillier, Jared M . Brush,Wm. Van Kirk , Wm. F. Lang,James 1). Verner, ' Samuel McCrlckartJOHNHILL3PS, President.
WATT. Vice President.W. F. GARDNFA Secretary.

: CATT. JAB. GORDON, General Agent.

August 31it and September Ist, 2d and 3d.

3.101.11A-V,
—Reception of the Giiests.Torchlight Procession to theKeystone Rink.
_ Addresses by Got. Geary and other prominentspeakers.

To conclude with a Concert by theresident Singers'and Orchestra.

TUESDAY.
GRAND CONCERT at the Rink by 500 Singersand an Orchestraof50 Performers.

SECOND GRAND CONCERT, at Turner Hall , bythe Visiting Societies.

GRAND PIC-SIC at Iron City'Park.
Inthe Evening theFestpvitres will close with •

CRAND BALL
AT TURNER MALL,

PRICE OP ADMISSION :•

Reception Concert - 50 cents.
.Grand Concert , $l. 00Scented Seats 55 cents extra,Second Grand Concert

Ple-Sic, for everyperson
Ball

ant7:u6l
50 cents.

1 50
THE COSfatITTEE

F"PROF. CABRENTEWS
FASHIONABLE DANCING ACABF2/1.9PHILO HALL, No. 75 Third street, will open forthe reception of .pupliaSeptember Ist. 1888. ClassWeddas anurs—Nor Ladles, Masters and Misses.nesdayand Saturday,' at 2S o'clock r. st. ForGentlemen—Tuesday and Friday Evenings, at 8o'clock. Private lessons given when not engagedwith classes. Circulars can be had at the MusicStores ana at the Academy. Afar Hall to let to Seelect Parties.

atahu7ll

INSURE YOUR LIFE EY THE ,

GUARDIAN
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

No. 102 BROADWAY.
ASSETS RAPIDLY INCREASINO, OVER

This Company Is the Guardian ofa Sacred Fund,which Is toprowdefor the Widow and the Father-less. with the least possible burden to the Insured.
All Approved Forms of Policies IsSned.
Liberal modes for the 'payment of Premiums.Policies Non-forfeiting by their terms. The EntireProiltsof the Company divir ed equitably amongtheClnsuredl,_ Last' Return of Premium, FIFTY PEE'ENT. i-..',''

•
DIRECTORS:Hon. John A. Dix, E. V. Haughawout,Hon. James Harper, I William Wilkins,John J. Crane, Julius IL Pratt.William T. Hooker, WilliamW.taWWm. M. Vermilyn

, Charles J. Srr,right, •Chas. G.Rockwood. William Allen,Hon. Geo. Opdyke, • Geo. W. Cuyler.MinotC' Morgan, Geo. T. Hope, •ThomasRigney, John IL Sherwood,Benj. B. Sherman, Edward H. Wright,Aaron Amyl , Geo.. L . irarlee. •itichid H. Bowne, Wm. L. Coggswell.
WALTON H. PECKHAM, President.

UHENRY V. GAHAGAN, Secretary.LCIUS MeADAM, Actuary.
' .

ki


